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Dear JB:
I hope you '11 eDbr:.rk ;ri th r.1e on n ·11 ttle "voyage of discover)
via Hegel. It may seem o<id that such n letter is nddressed to you
rather than RM, 1;ho is the general rccipien t of, these typet of l'3tteJ
from me, BUt you may recall tba.t a couple of t'imes before I address<
myo!!lf to 'you,· especially when you outlined in your book on Viet !l!l.lll
bow vou intended to follo~1 up on the current scene, In seridine you
·
some"lll!!terial on Ee~;el' s PHE!iD!·lEl:O!.OGY, I stressed two opposites
:that ! thoug!:lt applicable to the present: (1). The type of Alienated
S¥irit , or "Honorouble Consciousness" .t .which identifies itself with
s ate po;rer and thus lays the foundation f'ol' new and deeper contradic
tions than the ones denlt with under t.lienated .soul or"Ur.happy
Conscigusness", directly after the bondswm had eained a "mind of
his o;rn" only tt) be confronted with a world of ·slavery where Stoics
endured and Sceptics scoffed but he could fj~d no new place· for himself', (2)As against the ne>r :rulers a la Hac, I asked, >rhat about
the "baokwarcl peasants~ who i'led Ho Chin-l-!ihn 1 s land despite ·
hnorouble words and. noble promises? Had thi~ recognized the bureucr•
in the noble visage? What new st.age of' >ror a deyel.opment could wo
!3<>nse . in .those r~f'~ees?
.
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I •m not s•.tre I succeede,d in clarifying my thouGhts even
a:tte:r the brief in-person talk we had in :r.;y ... I liR!lt to try again,
enpecial:Ly ..since· no1~ I om woz·kil:lg D'fl. ihe. philosophic foiJhda_t~ons pf
the atru0,glea for freedom 1n· tlie underdeveloped ·countries,·, ·so great
a leveller is the machine aee thllt it doesn't natter· that I Will · ;·,
;rork mainly in. Africa w.pose history and culture is vc1y different
from Asia, which was. your field of concentraticn,
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it.i:iUst.
ve'ry' brie:nt,· I do
to
.in
-all· three major W:I'it·ten worJ;s of' Hegel.: the :FHEJWHBNOLOGY OP HIND.,
·the SCIENCE OF LOGIC and the. ENCYCLOPAEDIA. OF PHILOSOPHICAL SCIENCES,
lis is obvious. fl'Oil! the title of hi.s. f':ii;et :srcat lto;iok, Hegel is
dealUJo; With a.ppearru;ces, knowledge .\1-S. it. ap;pel\rS in: life p in !J,isto:ry
_in natione, in religJ.on..!.' in philosophic systema,... (Later _:they w:l:ll
,get· worked, ou:t: in nle' Iiecturee'. :oil :Aes.thetics>. on Philosophy, cii''
.History; .on History Of :Philosophy, -on 'ReJ;lgion; on 'Law 'bUt· they will
1ack the sweep, the thrill of th" "voyage ·o:f dis.covel-y" whi:.n he saw
all fieldf! as 9ne unf'ied
fiaJ,d
and. .Fz:eedom,}
.
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. . of. . the Absolu.to
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·that ~iret system, which Hegel, put away never to return to again,
· where he openly said "The absolute moral totality is nothing else
thnn a pao:ple", (ltad Marx didn't kn01t these wcrl:s. and yet Grasped
the revolutionary impact from the dialectic in· the PHEN'Ol·!EIIOLOGY),
one ::o1lldn •t possibly miss that this activist spirit .!!! the human
spirit and therefore has today~ freedom struggles in it.
You ni6ht say: but i£ it ia ~heno~enal knowledge, ~hen i
must be what Mar:x: would have designated as "superstructure." res c.1:·
no. Yes, if you mean appearance at ~ra~tive moments in history when
the clnsa strugeles have not yet so sharpened as ta bring the whole
sys·bem down sa Al"t in the time· of Greek ci ty-statea, classical
political economy at the time .of the industrial revolution, GeriT.a.'l
idealist philosophy following the F~·ench revolution, etc. Uo, if
it mean~, the superstru~ture at the point of the social structure's
. breakd<:J'o:n >rh~n, as Marx put it, tile ideologists bec8llle "prize :l:'ighte
.:fo1• the bourgeoisie" like.Senior's defense o:f the·llth hour, or the
·'pr·esent "end· of ideology" phillistines.
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. . .Uo1t 1 wHh the SCIENCE OF LOITIC, Hegel becomes more .:
. abstract, .stiJ.l, even .in relationship to thought because now he cannc
with how it appe .. rs in consciousness, nqo: even the separate
disciplines, uhether they be the social sciences or the IJB.tural,
mathematics or' art, religion or biology, ~thics or physics. Each
· has.cits individual oategories .and they all nntst be b1·oken down ·into
one s:l.ngl<.J, ·whole.-embraoing· one that covers them all, not to mentior:
keeping
history
in ruind
as well.
.
. .
.
. .

At the risk of soundinG like the most idealistic o~
·.idealists, let:me say that it is good :for our age that he was
. g_omp!'P,ed. .to b~ that abstract as the. categories of being, essence,
notion and· the .dozens of categories each ie i:>. turn subdivided as
·it· goes•. through the process o:f negativity :for otherwise (l)it >rould
have ·been. impossible- to work .through to the logical end the develop.ment ·.:of each· stage. : That . is one .r.eason Hegel L'laists that :principle
:of all rational knowledge.is through the syllogism (shlusse); and
·(2)i:f the conor.ete and·.epoch development had. been analyzed, then it
couldn't have comprised further developments beyond his time.
Of course, the· fact thet he lived in "a birth-time o:r
history", trilen ·.the 'j:hree revolutions opened our machine ace a.nd 1
thus, in germ, not only contained the contradictions o:f our age,
but allowed that·ereat genius the scope needed to work out these
stages o:f self-development. Only one word of caution, i f I may
quote~ ~uutKISM AND FREEDOM, let's not ever forget·that there is
nothing in the 'rilind o:f man, not even that of a genius, that has not
previously been in,the activity of common man •. In a word, ·man• a
actual st:t'Ugglea for freedom lons · preceded Hegel's working out .of
the Irlea o:f freedom, and will follow until freedom is not an idea,
bnt t!i'e"reelity~ > . :...: ·.
.
.. · ·
.. , : ·.. : :.
~
AD.~tb.e'r 'woZ'!i ot cliition, zi.arX who ¢oUici ~.and
, did :save HegelidJl d,ialect1c 'fi'om 'i, ts 'icl9aliet!c tra;p'"i-lhen
. illildn'
,.1f(!rk.t
.th
. · · ga~1Vity· 0 1'labor; an~ not ·just of thoughT,"
. h~ ,to break fr
argu
wi't~·.intelleotuele and "thus moved :from •
I ; the~SiiOl'Y,, Q!:l;ho. ' ·• ~o:ri~ica.l: scoqom,Y: li1.1iia, caser to' the h.ta'tol
·
fi:t',.!'.£od ct!oi!':ronit onll ·,-~llii:fb.ll'-didli','f; tb;-oj •,.o tha w!nde" ; not'"
(. ~eyen, . ourg!:.~.iA(Jt1l<?.~h _, ' "m~_:e~)ll~tA~r· ~6}:h~ eAd,, ~of' '111+' ..~ ··~·'-:.
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l~hen he said that philosophers lw.d .interpreted the wor~d, but. whet
wa.s needed ·was· to c!Jan,.:;c ... it, .he csrta.inJ.y didn •t exc~ude thought.
~ . ·'·
.•· :·: . :.. ·:. "(·: . .
.. . ; . .. : : .. ..
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·. :But to. re·i;urn .to'.Hegel and his
-?~""-' ;the process
'
.of hecolliing ancl. pa.es:ll:lg.
• of
retention
o'£ ·au... previous !)ystems•·
a.s
thej.r da.y
a.e !fell &.a. the error
the :!.'onrera movement of
m!.nd ·to our dey and
for man a's n-an , as' M.s destiny add his
I,
~elfOfulfilment, we have a. pregnant: &snail of ~ativity of al~
!ields.of·knowledge as we~~ as a.~~ historic periods of man's a.ct\~~·
development· that ha.s Einstein • s theory .of re~tivity s:a.ticipat'3d
despite the fact that the actual sciences he dealt with have ~ong
sincebeen proven Wrong, In that respect I certainly agree wj.th
Haldane who; in his Preface to the SCIE!WE OF LOGIC, writes: "It
1
is a mistake to suppose thet Hegel deduces nature from his categories. i!
Thought for him does not make .a t!il.ing, It is exemp~ified in N~e
~~~ .l!ut n:irid in this abstract fom is not
:fe't; .actual.- ··:rt olily. bacomea.'.so · iil. -a ~ogioal development ~ater when
both:Logic ana its·other, .Nat~e; iu which both become actual for
the·first'time,;,,,It is ths'aame ·single process throughout. Nature J
anti .tlicuglit imp~y each :ot,her,_ but neither .creates ·the other,"
·
. : ::.t-:..'..:..: ·..;. .. ... ·•.. ·:· _·:.~~--~· 'l,~.·- ·-.· ..... · . .- '.
· · ·· As· you· se'e, ·r •ve J>Itinged· ini£ · .ae .iliWYCLOPAEDIA which
consists of what is known as the "sma~l~:r Logicf, Philosophy o:f
Now the "Sma~ler Logic" is an
;Nature', a.nd Philosophy of Mind,
ab'breviatecl. (using abbreviate in the :Hegelian' tradition of abbreviating a. who~e span of historic deve~opment in a single category)
·Science of Logic, l~ith something nelf added, . ~hat something new is
the Preface which contains' the Three Attitudes to Objectivity, wldch
is not prese~t in the Science of Logic; Here he again 11 ab1Jreviates"
a.l~ systems of philosophy into b~t three different relations to the.
objective wor~d. When he reaches Philosophy of Jl!ind, he again
summarizes, this tims very bad~y, his own PHENOMENOLOGY es we~~
as Philosophy of Right, but it doe an. •t matter no·t onJ.y because you
mve these worked out in ful~ 1n· separate vo~\.unea, but because ·
they are taken only as forms.of appear~ce to come to the rea~
objective, Abso~ute Mind, which, if you reca~~ my +etters on the
Abso~ute; was equated by me with the new society.
Now it is this
se~f-deve~oping subject as real, the masses who can and do change
the wor~d, which creates the philosophic foundattions for dealing
with the underdeve~oped countries in our era:
,.
I
~)Both because the prob~ems there and the prob~ems
''
under~ying Hege~'s thought at the beginning of the maahine age
have similarities in development of consciousness, and
'

1·

2)llecause of the great dissimilerities because our
age is the age of abso~utes which Hegel only reached at the end,

HQ!

Hege~ ~bored so patient~ through a~~ stages of
alienation, negation, :ful:f~ent, rea~iza.tion
so that he reaohed thet stage that has become sut>h good S1lOrt· far
our empiricist philllstine11 and pragmatic opportunists I'.il never .4 <~;..,
•really" know. -~t what seems to me obvious, as I look at. the Amer~
worker confronted wlth the abso~ute of ll.Ut'o!ila.tion and compelled to;/• ''
raise the questions of breakdown of divit4on between manual and menta~·
or e_e .1 aene:e i:h·a Vietnamese peasant re 0.o~U& totalitarian Plr!.n·-:' ·. '
,even :"hen garbed in ~st 1:'hr~.se~l~gv~_J.~f;
AficBn, "1f:·:~1i!!.~t£ii;';l'''.

se~f-deve~opment,
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Rungari:m ve~ naarly. s:\li!IUte.nenuslv, raisine the question of
1
the ~is~
0: MarXism in opposition to the Russian·atands of
ita "1deaJ.isti<: Hegalie.nist .tone·• and "inadequacy for our age"what seams to me obv:l.ous, I r3peat, is that the seJ.f'-developl!lent
of aind is eo close to .the eelr-develo~ent of froedom.as destiny
. of man tbat the fojure begins ~l on t.!l£. prasent so strongly
that it propels it ?Orwa1.-a:-1D. "Ghatwav the~ becomes real
a c d in that way, e.nd in that way onl.y 1 ia%11 uae Hagel :!,upelled to
an 'Absolute.
·
! f that !1?4 not been tha ."pu.U'', there could not have
been a dialectic method which stilJ. has the "anmfers," Or so it
!!Sppears to me,
· .A.B I wor.k tlmough either ·stages in the mo:t'e concrete
world· of today, the_. phil.oaophio foundations sho\lld become clearer.
l~es.nwhUe I wish ::zy· "vacation" didn't stop at the el!d of this week
'all4. I ooul.d .proc:eed unhe.~pered with 'I1I9 book. One thing, unfortur.ately
is not ·:cor o_u,r ,world, or at least· m:ne, that was true for :philoapphers
who live ·~J;!,iilu:t's: •In the st,.U spaces of ~hought 1ihiCh has come
. to itself.~
'is purelY ae1f-existent 1 those interests are hushed
:lrhioh move the lives of peoples and individuals."
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